
o( pas!:

a lot of othet cars,

trees.

tnere .

active or

evc..ry four years~
and a' few years ago it

in Canada,

l'mm my botd room.

l'rom lny hotd room,
Didn't sue it?

\X!hat did he do

a rnucu larger company,
an ambulance but

............., (not/
phor':Jgl'ap,hs! rakcl? ln London?

in a stnrm a few (la)"s ago,

didn't you

sümeho«ly cIse?
for me-

IL

or past

when he ,vas very young. He and his sisre!
! .Llelr

but ifs Hot a

one of these verbs in the correct IOHn,

holà invite make

surround translate writeslmw

................... , (l'escue).

.,,'fl'ttS€,'

overtake

company is not
l saw an an:idem last

4

Complete the sentences

J accidents

2 C!wese 'M •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• m •••••••••••• '- ••••• From milk.
3 The roof of the

4 You """ to the
5 A cinema IS a where filIns , ,

6 ln the United elecrions for pf(~s1(ler~r
7 OriginaHv rhe book .., ··· m ••••••••• , m

Hewrite these sentences, lnstead Ijf usinq 50:tmtrHN:j·v, thev, Deoole etc. write a t:lassive sentence.

deans the roonl evtTY
'1 cancdld aH becau,e of
J dmÙ use this wad mudî.

4 Sorn.:~b<)(ly ;l,'cus"d me of f!1fmey,
.5 Hm.\" do peonle Ieam Iamwages? Hmv

.2 !dean) this mom .

.3 \'\Ia!er, ...> ..••.• ",> ..•....•.... ". (coyer) most of the eardÙ surface,
4Hnw mueh of the eanh', surface ,,, ,,., > •••••• " ••• " •••••• ,> bv,vater?

5 The park gares > •••• > ••••••• ·.Um ••• • •••••• > •••••• al 6.30 p.m. every
6 The letter u > ••• > a weel< ago ;md Ir >' •• m "."" •• '" (arrive) yt",srerd:ay.

The bo,u hit a rock and

8
9 You can', sec the house l'rom the road, lt

S Richard's parents

,
".)

Write

5

.2

j 7 Sometimes ir',

9 !\Vas hom in London, but.! , , ·.·m.•'....•.

1{) Whi1e 1 was on

1 j \:\fhile 1 was on

12

13

14

15

16 Wh en"

.3

42.4

everv

in 19 J5", (ilctiue)

\Vas hnilt is !'ilSSÙ'("

This house was buih in 1935.

cardess

!see(s) nc,

am/is/are + deauedlsecn etc.

was/were + deaned/seen etc.

Ll accidents are causcd
[] l'm not often invited to
[] How is This word

[] \Ve were woken up a loud noise the
[] 'Dit! you go tG the 1 w,\sn't invited:

How lUnch mone)' was smlea in the

Past

actilJE: dcaned/snwetc.

(, warncd us no! W go out alone.


